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"&mi de aluuión. por decido wi: perientricliio a los últimosg~ado~ 
de la escala kumona, faltai de ui~ilidud y e~ppuntanridad.. . " 

Vicente Barranter, El Tcataa.o Tagalo (1889).' 

"No er que suene rri el éxito, sino que rrrerio con que demoitvemoi 

una veiiirencia por la que sc d~gu: iuis un pueblo varonil." 
Antnmo Luna, letrcr to José Rizal, January 1892." 

1. THE GENDERED DIALOGUE OF IMPERIALISM AND NATIONALISM 
arionalisni, in a colonial coii~cxt, crcates irsclf in large part througli dialogue wirh impe- N .  
rialisrn. Ihough ir also has inrligcnotis roots, many of i t s  public utterances arise as r r -  

butralr ufrolonial assertioiis. For justas colotiialism reeks [o iurtify itsclf (to itself, :is wcll as to 
rhe wurld) by claiming superiurity ovcr the colonized, so rcsistance, at one stagc or atiothcr, 
tends to framc itself as 3 countrr-aigiimcnt (to itself, 35 well as tn the world): No,  wc arc not 
inferior! 

<;endcr is one tliread witliin rhis dialogue, though rarcly rhe mosr visible onc. Rtcenr stud- 
ies of Krinsh iniperialism, cipcrially in India, show rhat undirlying British assertiuns of supe- 
riority was iriiplied masculinity: wc are strong, we are ratinnal, we are rnanly, and su we dcscrve 
to doruinate. By inferciice (and sometimes ovcrtly) the Indians wcie depictcd as weak, irra- 
tional, "effeininare" and tliercforc worthy to be dominatd ,  likc women. (Naiidy 1983; Sinha 
1995; Anderson 1997. Surh analyses of gender imagcry are quite distinct frurri tliat of Hyam 
1990, whose srtudy tcnds to ignore the irnagery of impcrialisni in favor uf [he practica1 quesrion 
u l  liow colonies creatcd sexual opporrunities for the colonizers). 

Indian narionalists responded ro this in several diffcfercnt cvays. One was lo deny it ("We'll 
show you who's rnanlylU), both in rheroric and in 2rnird tesistance. Anotlier was to arcept and 
internalize the critiquc in part ("Yes, we are effirniriate, but ..." ) bur to blame it on hirtorical 
condirions aiid strivc to ovrrcome it, c.g., by participation in sporting acrivitier, such as hunting 
and crirker, which the Rritish proclaimed as marily. Ir might be suggested that Gandhi's satya- 
graha niovement, emphasizing non-violencc and hand-spinnirig, even for nien, pointcd to a 
third alternativc, challcnging thr very prernise of rhc accusariuii ("Su what if we are, by yuur 
stiridards, Lsminine?") 

- 
I Uuored in Schumschcr (l973), p. 125 
' In Rim1 (1933), p. 291 



In rhc domestic arena, some Indian rnen reasserted their niasculinity by trying for crcarer 
control over their wcirnen (wiver, sistcrs, 2nd daughters) by keeping thcm at home and our of 
the public eye. This connected witli a more general articulation of "Indian-ness" in opposition 
to Western values, so rhar if Western wometi were seen to he "Iiberated," then by that very to- 
ken Indian women ought not to be. (This developmrnt also had the psychological advantage- 
for mrn- of reinforcing a private sphere of power in which ilicy n i i ~ h t  take rífiigi from thcir 
irripotcnrc in a puhlir sphcrc durriiiiated by colonialism, much to the rrgrci r s l  later fcrninists; 
Jayawar<iciia 1996; Jayawardrna 2nd Alwis 199G.) 

Tt is rriy Iiope hcrc tu upcii thc scarch for comparable discourse in the Spanish Philippines 
during thr larrcr Liar1 of the 19th cciitury, acknowledging rhat this is uiily one individual step 
oii what might provr to be a It.riglliy joumey by many rcholars. 1 have so far orily scratched the 
surface. 1 did not start with the major Spaiiisli figures who articularrd anri-Filipino sentirnciiu 
in the late 19th century, such as Vicente Barranres, Francisco Cañamaque, I'ablo Fcrcd y Tem- 
prado ('<(2uloquiapn), Salvador Font, and W.E. Retana y Gamhoa, though it iiiight have seemcd 
logical tu du  so. To analyze their rhctoric would be valuable, but ir requires access tu sources not 
readily availablc t<i rric; tlie best research base for a study of this topic would be Barcelona or 
Madrid. 

Instcad 1 Iiave begun by examining a selcrtrd samlilc of Filipino nationalist writings, in par- 
ticular those of four irierribers of thc "Propaganda Movcrneiit" thñr floiirished in Spain in thr 
Iatc 1880s and early 1890s: ros6 Rizal y Mercado, Graciano Lúpcz Faena, Marcrlino Hilario Del 
Pilar, and Anrrinin Luna y Novicio. Many of tlicir writings (privare lctters as wcll as publishrd 
~rriclcs üiid books) have brrn rcpiiblishcd in the Philippines witliiii the last fifrr yiars, as has 
their journal, La  Solidaridad, constituting a body of texrs readily availablc (wlietlier in the orig- 
inal Spanish or Tagalog or in Eriglish transiation) to contemporary scholars. 

The  exact relationship of the "Prnpagandihts" to the Katipiinan-led Revolution against 
Spain which broke out in 1896 has been the subject of much rccent debate. Thrse werc most- 
ly young me", horn in the 1860s (though Del Pilar, born in 1850, and LÚpe7. Jaena, born in 
1856, wcrc a frw years oldcr, and, as we shall see, were sornewhat less concerned with such 
"inasciilirii~t" isrucs as personal hravcry). They were highly Hispanized (within a sociriy 
wlicre fewer than 10% u1 ihc population spokr Spanish), rclatively wealthy, and better educat- 
ed than almosi iriy octheir F i l ip in~ curitcriipoiarics. Uccausr rhey livcd in Europe, rather than 
in the Philippines, diiring tliis pcriod; because thcy wrote iii  Spanish, and ohcn addressed 
themsrlvcs toa  liberal Spanish audience; 2nd becausc thcy sroppcd stiort 01 advocating rrvolii- 
iiori, or evcn separatlsm (cithcr o l  which would have seen therri jailed iiistantly), 11ie "Propa- 
gandists" Iiavc been scen by some contemporary nationalists as irrelevant t<i the real "rcvolt uf  
the masses" led by the Katipunan, which drew on more indigenous, or at Ieast "Tagalized," 
sources of inspiration. 

1 do not propose to enrer into this historiograpliir debate here, hur will claim three justifica- 
tions for this study. First, thc Propaganda Moverncnt clearly played a part in shaping 
Katipiinan rhinking, as can bc sliuwri by citiiig, for example, AndrCs Bonifaciu'h iiia~iy alliisions 
to Rizal3 Second. its direcr rhetorical confrontatiori with the publicisrs of Spanish colonial ide- 
<il<igy allows os to re-create part of thc impcr~alist-nationalist dialoguc of the late 19th century, 
by "reflecring" lurk 11rr sluis cast on Rlipinor by thrsi wrircrs. Finally, the 20th cciituty status 
olits leaders as "nationnl hrror:~" -whctlicr justified or not- along ivith thc wxde availability uf 



their writings (espccially rhosc of Rizal) has helprd shaped rriodcrn Filipino idcntity, for betrcr 
or worse. If'siinilar analysis of the writings ot leading Kaiipuneros (Buiiifacio, Emiliano Jac~n- 
to, Apoliriario Mabini, et. al.) should lead to differrnt conclusioiis, it would not negare tliis 
srudy, ~nercly amplify ¡t. 

11. LESS T H A N  M E N :  C H A K A C T E R I Z A T I O N S  O F  FILIPINOS 
csidcs being acriised of being women (os efferninarc), peoplc can he characterized in srver-  B ' . ~  
al differcnt wips as less rhan "men": they can be ariin~als or savages; they can he sl2ves os 

scrfs; [hey can be children. Each of tlicse carrics dillcrcnt implications, and calls ti>r different 
strategies of rcsistance, rhough, a3 wc- shall scc, ultcn thesc derogations or defenses overlap u r  
elide intc each other. Spanish ir~iperialisrs rniglit in thc same chaprer (or even rhe same para- 
graph) ruggest thar rhe Filipinos were animals, childrcn, slares, snd savages. 7'here werc tiiany 
possible ripastes to these atva~ks, and ovrr time thc Propagandists tried most of thcm: denying 
rhar a given rsregory uvas iiiberrnrly ro Le d~spiscd, denying that it Fit the Filipinos (ofren by ar- 
ternpring ro demonsrrote thar rhry had thc noble qualities thry wrre alleged to lack), or ac- 

knowle<lging the truth of thc cliaigc in part but asserting that it was only trrriporary, a dclcct 
from which thcy could recovcr. 

Animals atid Savagrs 
Une of tlic inost blatai~t, and offcnsive, comparisons waq with animals. I.ess comrrion, perhaps, 
in rhc 19th ceritury than it had been in rnrlier periods, the identification of Filipinos as animals 
-mmt frequcnrly as cither "rnonl'eys" or "carahaos". can rtill be found iii apologiscs for late 
Spanish colonialism, as indeed in the Arnerican imperialists who succccdcd thcm. Cañamaquc's4 
description ulFilipino schoolchildren as app~a[ring] more chongos (moiikeys) than rational he- 
ingi" was Iiighly riscnted'. Lópw Jaena'sh caricarures uf wicked frian and ovcrly Hispanophile 
Filipinas incorporated such hestial slurs a$  parr of his depiccion oíiheir depravity. 

Clusely related to this, hut Far mor? common i i i  use and swccping in implications, was rhe 
charge tliat Filipinas were "savage" 2nd uncivilized: less rhari fully human, in effect. To deny 
iliis, Filipinos had to prove that they were just as "civilizcd" as Spaniards, whirh can be seen as 
a kcy Propagandist straregy at Irast from 1880, when Pedio Paterno published in Madrid his 
volume of verse entitled Sampagutras. It was a major ilieinc in Rizal's work, whether rhrriugh 
proclairning [he glories of pre-Hispanic Filipino suciety (espccially in hcs annotations to Mor- 
ga's Sucesos de Filipinas), ronspicuuusly displayirig hia own erudition in several Eiiropean lari- 
guages, or satisizing the pretensioris of Spaniards in the Philippines. 

Tliis last tactic, counrer-attack, can also be fouiid in Lópcz Jaina and Luna, who ofteri cast 
doubrs as t~ whcther Spain itself could hc considcred fully "civilized." Luna, for  rxamplt., com- 
p r e s  Madrid with Moroccu'; Lópce Jaena* asks, after thc dearh of a Filipina at rhe 1887iMadrid 
Exposirion: "Whrre in tlir: world arc we? I n  Warsaw or in Spain?" Rut by and large the Pro- 
pagandists did not challenge the underlying proporition rhnt "civilization" was to be preferred 
to "savagery" (and dt5erved to rule ovtr it) and that rnorlern Europe. ar irs best, was the epiro- 
me of "civilization." Onc flecring cxception to chis generalizarion war their forination in 1889 

'Cañarnaques (1877), p. 46 
Cf. (:astillo y JirnCne; (lR97), p.15, drrcrtbiiig rhc indios iollowiiig thc r n c s t i v . ~  "caniillzr" "like a riog". 

6 López laena (1974), pp. 137,210. ' lose (1972), pp. 43-45. 
Lóper laen2 (1974) p. 149 



of an organizarion of "Tndiris Rravris" (i Lrrrii by whicli they addxessed each orhcr For a while), 
which represented an arrempr to claim the hirherro dirogarory rcrm "intliri" pri>udly as tlieir 
own, rhough it evcntually gavc way to 'Filipino" in their discourseg. 

The cssence of being an animal, or a savage, wñs to he lacking in rationality, and many Pro- 
pagandist endraurir wcrc ilcvrited to proving thar they posscssed this qualiry, or implying that 
somc Spaniards lacked irlo. To a considerahlr rxtcrir ilir Priiliopiida Movcmcnt was directed 
againsr rhe friars (2nd the Jesuirs), whosc influcnce in rhe Philippines was sern as rhr sniircr r i í  

riiost o{ tlie country's evils; a recurrcnt element of their critique w3s thc charge that thc friars 
promotrd "supcrstitiuri," wliicli was tlie ünti~liesis of rationality and rhcrefore, by irnplication, 
of full hiimanity1'. 

Ycr to be fully hurnan -and hcrc thc Hispanic model seems ro diverge significantly from 
Britiali articulations of inanhood in the late Victnrian era- also implicd passion. the possesiion 
and expression r>f srrtirig (arid approvriate) eiiiotions. Caiiamaquc, in Fact, takcr the very ab- 
sence of visible emorion at Filipino fiincrnls -rhry displayetl instcad "sorrielliiiig, tliat looks like 
indifference and bordcrs on stupidityn- and rheir "most srupid impassivity" whcn rhcir rown 
hurns down as evidencc of their inferiorityI2. 

Thar thr Propagandists intcrnalized such beliefs can be seen mosr clearly in the young ro- 
manrirí Luna and Rizal, whose rvrry rssay anrl letter secms permeated wirh the display oF 
scrong crnorions. "Pcoplc who fcel arc not slaves," Luna prorlaimrd, 2nd rhr Philippincs ir "a 

counrry of Feeling; fecling is brother ro arr; ir is thus thar many artists dcvelop rherc." In de- 
picting a masked ball, lic revcals a sensibiliry thar would nor have disgraeed young Werthcr 
himsclf: "My imagination was afire, prisoner of a faritasy, a kiiid orrever or delirium, like that 
which an amateur f e i l  hrforr an exposirion of painrings; and thus 1 did not knuw wliere ro 
look, wherc togaze and fcarr my eyes in the sublime display of hcaiiry"'3. Rizal similarly waxed 
rapturous about rlie Muses -"So sweet is their socicty that aftcr having tasted it, 1 cannot con- 
ceive how a young hearr can abandon ir"- rhough hr irriplies rliat Iie later outgrew such senti- 
menralityl+. 

Slaves 
Ar rhc eiid of tlic 20th century, we tcnd to perceive social class as somerhing thar people achicvc 
(or have thrusr upon rhem), rathcr than as inriatc arid iiiliererit, and cerrainly thcre were among 
hotli Spaniards and Propagandists of the 1880s some who rhought rhis way. Lúpez Jacria ' 5 ,  lur 
example, regards slavcry as simply tlie result of externa1 circuinsrances, For which rhe masrer 
bcars al1 rhe blarne. Friar oppression creates "moral slavery" in the Philippiiies (aiid "Fray 
Botad" boasrs that the Ftl~pinos are al1 "slavcs of Spain"); the rribute law is tantamounr ro slav- 
ery; tlie absence of suffrage makes López Jaena hirnself"a Spaniard in Spain but an Indioin the 
Philippines, thar is, slave, pariah, helut." Similarly, ainong the aims of the Asoriac~ón Hispann- 
Filipina were: "To make [he Filipinas frie; ro converr thr slave into a citizrn; to conct.de ro [he 

9Scliuinacher (1973) pp. 213-214. 
l °Cc "Logic in the Philippiner" (l884), L ú p c ~  paciia (1974) pp. 121-127. 
11 lbid. pp. 244-252. 
l 2  Caiiamsqu~ (1877), pp. 20,61-61;cf the rlismisrive rerignarian ofnFilipinororhe facrrhat hir wife and rhildrrn havc 
lefr hiiii, m.49-50. 
I J  rase (1%~)  PP. 88-90; LS (1967.731, pp. 2,142-143. 
"Rizal (1972) D. 101. 
li I.ilpez Jaena (1974), pp. 21,210,68,45. 



inhahitant, exploited in his work by greed which consumcs all, the same privileges and iiiher- 
enr rights enjoyed by the Spanish cirizen"'6. 

Yet throughout much of human history slavery has bren regarded as retlrrrtng an internal 
quality, disgracing the slave as much as, or even more than, the master. Some peoplc, ir was felr, 
were innately servilr, and thus inferior tu rhosr who rulcd them: thir w a s  par1 of natural hier- 
archy in society. TGnr al1 humans, or even adult males, were equal; nor al1 possesscd "honor," tlie 
ersence of manhood. To be a "man" was, in many societies, congrucnt nnt just with physical 
rna~ctilinit~, biir with social classf7. Full riianhood was often lirn~ted: ro frrc mcn (or evcn just 
to "herucs") in ancicnt Grrece, ro kniglits and nobles in medieval E u r o p ~ ,  to Centlemcri iii Vic- 
roriaii England, to sarnurai in Tokugawa Japan. In 19th-century G~rrnany only übour 5% u¡ 

rnen were dremed to be capahle of "giving satisfaction" in a duel'a. 
Some nf the Propagandists appear to havc internalized this essenrtalisr persprctive on rhr de- 

pendrnt conditions of the Filipinos, and wrestled at length wirh irs implicatiotis. Rizal's dicium 
that wirhout slaves there are no riiasters is well known. In his Irrrer to ilie young wuiiien of 
Maliilos (scr below) he says: '"The prescnt enslavernent of our compatriots is thc work o€ our 
mothers becausc of the ahsulute confidente of rhcir loving hrarrs and of their grcat d r ~ i i e  to im- 
prove the lot of their childrcn ... The mother who can teach nothiiig else hut how to kncel and 
kiss the hand should not expect any other kind of childrcri but stupid ones or opprerscd 
slaves"f9. To the staff ofLa Solidavidad he wrote, "1-iberry ir a woman wha grants Iicr íavors on- 
ly to rhe brave. Enslavcd peoples have to sufíer much to wiri her and [hose wliu abuse hcr, lose 
her. 12ihcrty is not obtained just like that [bobilis bohtlis], nor is it granted gratis and amor~"2o. 

The  irnplica~ion that Filipinos might deserve thesr ,ervirude can also be found from time to 
time in orhcr Propagandists. Antonio Luna, in one "Chis bouts of despair, said, "1 go on belicv- 
ing ... in spiie o f~ r i~sc l f ,  that we are not worthy ncither of liberty, nor ofanything; a slave coun- 
try, we will livc Tor a long time, the hurnhle szrvant nf our masters who will cross our face with 
the wl~ip"~ ' .  Tlic Katipunero Apolinario Mabini, early in thr Philippinc-Amcrican War of 
1899, issued a pioclamation with a similar subtext, assertina that thosr wlio were not inspired 
tu rally to tlic dcfcnsc of the íatherland were "worthy only to be slaveh, pariahs, and helots"". 

What werc the (perceived) qualitiea rliar a slave lacbed? Frcedoiii or libcrty itself w3s the 
most obvious, but this might be interpreted as secondary. the ourcorric of internal virtues. In a 
sensc, chis discoursc is really ahvut control, especially selfcontrol, hoth litcral (not being en- 
slavcd) and spiritual or mitaphorical (controlling one's fear?). To Iiavc such control was to be a 

rrue rnari; to lack it was to he something less. On this the Spanish arid thc Propagandists agreed, 
differiiig only (or prirnarxly) in the extenr ro which the Filipinos' apparent lack of such control 
wai real or fictive, permanent or mutahle, and tlie product of iiivrnal failings or ofexrernal op- 
prcssion. 

The  younger Propagandistr were also obsessed with couiagc and honour, qualiries associat- 
cd in many societies with masculinity, hut often with an elcvated class pos~tion as well, a kind 
of machismo of the nobilitp or gpntry. This obsession can be scen most clearly in Antonio 1.u- 

I6 Juhe (19721, p. 66. 
"Conenel1 (1995) pp, 67-86. 
'* Baurkc (1997). 
l9 Rizal (l'?M), pp. 58-59. 
Zo Rizsl(1931), p p  2 ,  178. 
'' Carrnaitan (1987) pp. 92-93 
22 Jusc (19721, p. 216. 



na, wlio, after a quarrclsomc childhood, grew into a dangrrous young man. Even as adolescenrs 
hr and his brothers studied fencing, and inilirary tactics (under a retired Spanish cavalry ma- 
jor) aiid practiced shootitig uritil they herairie Iegendary riiarksrrieri, Iield by otlicrr of tlirir grn 
cration "in admiration mixed with fear"'). 

After secing a "Wild West" exhibir at the 1889 Paris Exposirion Antonio, his brother Juan, 
José Rizal, and other Filipino expatriatcs foundcd "Los Indios Bravos," whosc vcry namc siig- 
gests the manly role they saw for themselves2'. Continiiing hir fencing Irssons in Madrid, An- 
tonio encouragcd orhcr Filipino cxpatriates to take pait, "as 1 kiicw tlie consequcnces tii one 
wllo ~ I I C S  IIOI kllc>w I I I I W  I<) lnil~~cllc il soI1rr or a foil," irnl~lying thar Spaniards had avertly chal- 
lenged their manhood (and rhus, thar of the Philippincs) in this ircna. Juan, a piintcr hascd in 
Paris, who on his visits to Spain would meet Antonio in exhibition matches, boasted that "thc 
Filipinos now enjoy the fame of bcing bravc and strong in the handling of weapons"25. 

These triartial hkills werc riot sirriply fur display, 1iuwt.vt.r. Led by Antonio Luna, thr  pro^ 

pagandists tried to challenge their Spanish critics to duels, and rejoiced when rhcir own "hon- 
or" was vindicatrd in these rncoiinrcrs. ln  IR70 Dominador GOmcz, according ro [.una, forced 
an apology from the Concte dc Asmir, while anothrr Filipino (üarcia) carnrd one from a cer- 

tain Capitán Urbina "after having, ieccived a thiashing". When W,E. Rctana iiisultcd Rizal's 
farnily, [he natiorialists were to clairn, he was challcngcd and fiirccd ro hack down; larer, afrrr 
antirhcr affrnnr, rhcy rrizd rhzir hrst rt> provoke him (sinre general slurs were not in rhemselves 
a legitimate cause for a duel), but he refused to fight even after being, pushed in thc road and 
insulted on the dance floor, thus revealing himself to be a coward'6. 

The  most famous quarrel was between Antonio Luna and Cclso Mir Dcas, who had at- 
tackcd Juan Luna in prinr (as an ingrñrr and filihiirrrri), thinking him ro hr rhr aiirhor nf a n  

anti-Spanish article that Antonio had artually written. Antonio, with the suppoit of [he Fil- 
ipino comniunity iii Madrid, travcllrd up to Barcelona to challenge Mir Deas. Whrn the larter 
avoided him, the Filipinos concluded publicly that henceforch Mir Deas was "incapable of tak- 
ing part iii aiiy questioii i~ivolvir i~ Iioiior." Ncvcrdicless, Luna fclt "the uriavoidable nrcrssity 
of sreking [him] out and spirting, in his face," and when he finally tracked him down, "1 told 
him he was infamous, a coward. and a canaille. 1 spat on his face, and 1 threw my card in his 
facc.] ... In this way, 1 bclicrc I will show that wc Filipinos have more dignity, morc coiiragc, 
more honor than rhis cringing, insultcr and coward." When Mir Ucas still rcfuscd to fight, rhcy 
publicly proclaimed Ihis Igiiorniny, 2nd tlir final triiiinph ramr wheii a "tribunal «f honor" ron- 
aiitirig of scvrn Spanish editors upheld Luna's conduct throughout rhe whole affair". 

Such "minly" bchavior w3s not limited to defending national honor, however, and Luna a c ~  

tually approachcd violence with his fellow Filipinos more often than with Spaniards. While in 
Spaiii Luna, wlio liad breii d r i r~k i r i~ ,  uiicc ~Iiallciigcd Rizal tu a ducl uvcr  a rcmark suppos 
cdly madc about rhe mestiza Nelly Roustead, whom both had courted- and nas accepted, so 
that both parties' scconds had ro inrcrvcnr ro prcvcnt bloodshid28. I.ater, in 1899, as a general 
In the I'hilippineAmerican War, he not only rlapped and whipped those under his corninand, 

23 Jose (1972), p 35, 
24 Srhiiiiiarhrr (1973). pp )13.)16. 
2' rosc (1972) 49-50, 

26 Ibid., pp. 72, but norc rliar Scliuriiarlier (1991). dorh nur rnrnrion any suih physiral confrnnraririní hrrwern Rerana 

and Filipino expatriater. 
2710rc (19721, pp.73-77; Schurnachcr (1973), pp.174-175; Rizal (1931), p249 .  
28 J O E ~  (19721, p.59. 



hut rried to challenge Tomas Mascardo, a fellow olficcr who had dcfied his authority and al- 
legcdly questioncd his "halls" [bayag], to a duel. Twice he physically assaulted Felipe Buen- 
camino, ihc Secrcrary o€ Foreign Affairs of ihe infant Republic, for supposed berrayal of the 
Revul~tion'~. 

An cveri inorc rpectacular dernr>nrtrarion of violent riiachisriio arnong the Filipino expairi- 
ares was Juan Luna's 1892 murder u i  his wiíe and motlicr-iri-law -thc sister and morher u i  fel- 
low cxpatrxates Felix 2nd Trtnidad Pardo de Tavcra- suppuscdly in a jealous rage. Afier four 
rnuiiths' tmprisonrnenr he was arqiiitrcd by aFreiich court oii thc grounds thar he arted "in de- 
rciise of his family honor"j0. Thnugh this was reprehcndrd by some other Filipirior (including, 
obviously, thc Pardo dc Tñvera family), it did no[ prevent Juan from rernaining an honored 
inernber of thr national elite, welcomc iii Manila society, and, after [he Kevolution, an official 
comrnissioner to present hir  counrry's case abroad". 

Whilr none of thr other Propagandists wrre as hot-hcadrd Sr the Luna hrnrhers, many of 
them shared their enthiisiasrn for swordplayn, and most hnped to dernonstrare botli their pcr- 
sonal and their natinnal bravery. which wcie easily conflared. Rizal seems to havc heen partic- 
iilarly concern~d, as wiuiessed by his irivolvcrnenr in the "Indios Bravos" and public displays o l  
swordplayjl. When Iie claimed he had been insulred by a fellow-Prapagaridist in an art i~le in 
La Sohdaridad, hc rnadc surc to tell Dcl Pilar (the editor): "1 esteem rhc rourage oílEduardo de] 
Lete in atrackirig me with so muih ferocity and bravery and, above all, with such confidente. I 
like men of detcrminationnj'. (Lete in turn protcsted: ilf ir wrrc aii attack against you, why 
rhoiild 1 not have done ir Cace ro facc? l)o gou believr, p~rhaps,  that 1 da not have enough 
cciiirage to procccd wirh frankness;)ls. Rizal's whole adulr Iife, up to his execution in Dricrn 
ber 1896, rnay be seen as a scr ic~  of dcliberite efforrs ro kcep resring, his owri couragc. 

79 the older Propagaridists, however, the quesrion u l  personal bravcry secms tu havc becn 
lcss significant. López Jacria rnay have talked ahout "crossing swords" [rornpcr lanzas] with 
Spanish criticsJ" bu1 it appeors ihat this wis intendcd only rhetorically, and indeed sonie histo- 
rians have a~cused hinl of cowardicej7. O n  the qucsrinn of national Iionar arid iourage, howev- 
er, he was emphatic: Thc same Filipinas wtioin (luioquiap despiscd liad "fought in manly 
manner" [pelearon virilmente] besidr Spariiards against Lirriahong, aiid "dcmonstrsred their 
enrr~gy, ualor and vlriliry" in defeering England i n  1762, thus saving, Spain from the "ignnmin- 
ious affronr" uf thc rurrender of Manila by its archbishop. The  car~ipaigns against rhe Muslim 
sourh and  he Franco-Spanish invasion of Vietnam also stnod as "an cloqucnt testimony to Fil- 
ipino heroisriin'8. In one of h1S few vcnturrs into íiction, López Jacna crcdits his mestiza pro- 
tagonist with "showing in her deterrnined character rhe indoiiiitahle ícrority of indio blood 
in.. . tlic onward surge af her blind tury, and the affccred C a ~ i l i a n  disdain in the facr of provo- 
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rarion"3g. Dcl Pilar, more focussed on legal and political tactics rhan on public image, never- 
rhclcss, in writing tu thr yoong worncn of Bulacan (see below), contrasts "rhe way to virtue" 
wirh "the path of pcrvcrsity and cowardicr"'". 

Finally, a person mighr rise above slavcry (and ravagery) sirnply by displaying a ccrtain no- 
bility /of style. Doriiinador Gómez, reflecting hack on the heady days of the Filipino coloiiy in 
Spain, refers to rheir poise (garbo) as well as to rheir "incurable patrioric madness," admirting 
their lack of discipline hut claiming that they possessed "for sole compass our burning love for 
the Philippincs and for code our thorough social education as purest gcntlt.rrit.ii, witliout lault 
rir flaw"". I r a  caballero, and thcreforc a.man, could also hc rccognized by his artire, his "sport- 
ing" habits, his womanizing, arid cveii his iiiustache, it would appear that Luna (who rook curl- 
ing irons to the batrle fronr!) and Rizal -thougli not tlie iiotoriously slovenly López Jaena- 
aspired ro this condition. 

Womcn (and Children) 
In unpackirig tliese varioiis rhicads of discourse, we run the risk of overlooking the extent to 
which they wcrc inrcrtwined. Drl Pilar 42, iili "Ang Kalayaan" ("Liberty"; 1893), links the ani- 
mal and slave rnocifs in noting that "The brast docs riol have tliat liberty, which man enjoys. Ir 
is nut tlie master of irself. The beasr rhat arracks another is a slave of its hunger, of its irc, uf its 
dcsires.. . Not like man... Cod has creared inan.. . Luna in rurn pulled together themcsof brav- 
ciy and adulthood whrn he ñskcd for "a bit of corisistciicy. .. which demonsrrares that we are 
ncithcr diilrlrcii iior cowards"43. 

11 is iii tliis context rhat wc may rxairiiiir rhc gcndcrcd component of t h ~ s  rliscnursc, thc 
Spantsh insinuation that Filipinos were soinehow cffcminate 2nd tlie insistcncc of thc Propa- 
gandisrs rhar they were lust as manly as any peniiisular. Children are cverywhcrc regarded as 
l e s  than men, and the characterizarion of the colonized as childlike, requiriiig tlie "adult" su- 
pcrvision of coloni-rrrr, is ñ commonplacc of imperialism. When Quioquiap rharactirized Fil- 
ipiiii,~ A >  "arliilcscents" ot "big childrín" or "I.a Voz de la Patria" referred to the "incurable 
childhood (niñez incurable] uf i I i+  roi.c, it rvoked an imrncdiate ríspnnsr from the quick-tcm- 
pered Lbpez Jaena", who intcrprcted such comments as pr<iri lula derirc "that the Filipinos re- 

main children forever, thar rhe friars be their cternal wet nurses [nodrizss]." 
Ovcrt Spzanish challenges to the inasculinity of Filipinos, on thc other hand, were relatively 

rarr, rhoiigh not unknown, as the Barrantes quote at rhe heginning of this paper shows. Quio- 
quiap also suggcitcd that thc beardlrssnrss of Filipino mcn was a sign o€ the lack ofvirility of 
rhe race*. 

More cornrriori was a consiellarion of aspersians thai asiiciatcd (allcgcd) Filipino inferinrity 
with (alleged) female failings. Womcn itnplicitly shared al1 of the shortcomings of other less- 
than-men categories. I i k e  savages, they lacked fall rarionality, 2nd were prone to superstirion; 
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although Lopez Jaena46 blames the friars for submerg[ing] the Filipino woman in the unfath-
omable abysses of the darkness of ignorance," he cannot resist mentioning out that this is
achieved in part by "exalting her imagination, which being oriental, is given to fantasy." They
lacked the full range of emotion. Though the best of them were "all feeling, all tenderness, all
sweetness, who fainted at the prick of a needle"47, it took a man to explore the limits of sensi-
bility. "Do not look for effeminate [afeminadas] (pardon the expression) beauties in the works
of [Juan] Luna; Luna was not born for that; rather look for the cruel, the terrible, the horrify-
ing, water, blood, fire, conflagration, ruin... and you will see on his palette death, shadows,
strifes, ruins, debris, catastrophes, panic, terror, volcanic eruptions, sorrows, anguish, exalted
human passions, agitated nature, violent storms, bravura, dash [bizarria], bravery [marciali-
dad], turmoil..."48.

Similarly, women were incapable of the masculine virtue of honor, though in chastity they
had a kind of substitute, and their courage, though admirable, was in a sense like. that of a child,
for it was without physical strength. What they were best at, it appeared, was endurance, rather
than action; this resonates with the images of the noble suffering of the Virgin Mary, and of
mothers generally, still a powerful theme in Philippine culture today. If there was bravery, it
was one of stoic acceptance rather than of heroic deeds, a virtue available to those who did not
fully control themselves, but were controlled by others49.

Weakness, with or without overt gendering, was a recurrent theme in the imperialism-na-
tionalistdiscourse. Quioquiap ("Ellos y Nosotros," El Liberal, 13/2/1 887) refers to "the poor In-
dio, weak in body and weak in mind" [cuerpo flaco y flaco cacumen] and to the recurrent image
of "the castila, proudly on his feet, the Malay, submissively on his knees" 50 . The Filipinos,
among themselves, expressed concerns about their "strength" or "weakness." Juan Luna is
proud that they are "strong in handling weapons," and, even when apologizing for Antonio's
excesses, insists that he is of "strong character" 51 . Antonio refers (publicly and satirically) to the
Philippines as a "young nation of weaklings, without spirit, people whose afflicted skins persist
in remaining sore"; then, in a rare moment of discretion, he suggests privately that for tactical
reasons the Propagandists should avoid "boasting of our strength" or "demonstrating a power
that we do not possess"52 . Pedro Serrano Laktaw alludes twice to "weaklings" among alleged
Manila subversives who appeared to be willing, to back down in court53.

Yet weakness was also, in the minds of these men, an essential element of femininity. Luna
refers to "the melancholy of all her being that breathes [respira] the majestic weakness of
women, a soul which says what it means and feels what it says" 54, while Rizal suggests that a
patriotic young woman should demand "a manly heart that can protect her weakness," rather
than a "weak and timid heart"55 . In short, although the Propagandists, as we shall see, resent-
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ed thr aspersions Spaniards r x r  nn Filipinas and expressed qualified rcspect for female intel 
lccrual and spiritual capacitics, thry did riot challcngc thc basic Hispanic prcmisc that to hc fem- 
ininc was ro he inferior. Like their Spanish opponents thcy helieved rhat wonicii's only propcr 
destiny was marriage and motherhood, througli which rhcir fulfillment was inevitdbly to be 
found in supplying rhe needs of tlieir hushands a r~d  children. Thc Propagandists profrssed 
grear admirarion for womcn, hut always insisted rhar they tlien><elves wcrc Men. 

Men -powrrTul, mature malcs, who miglit serve as role rnodrls- arr, however, notahly absent 
from the writings rif tlic Propagandists. Fathers, except for weak huffoons Iikc Capitán Santi- 
ago, are scarcely rnentionid. Iii  the speeches, cssays, and shori storics, therc arr frw ~>nsitive ref- 
trences to oldcr men, except somr of the liberal Spanish politiciaiis cultivared by Lbpez Jarna, 

thouph there are villains in the forrn of friars and their sympathizers. Much the same ir rrue of 
Noli, whcrc the cssential contest is hetween (oldcr) friarr and yniing patriots. On thc side of 
virtue is also Old Txi<i, hut his wisdom is nat rnarchcd by his rtrength (cf Rizal's rral-life ad- 
rniraUoii for Filipino prlesr5 JosC Burgos -deceased- and Viceritr Garcia - old and frail); tlic lih- 
eral Spariiah authorities who appror to favor the cause of jusrirr riirri uut to bc weaklings in the 
face of the rvil putency of rhc friarh. Fnr rnale role models, the Propaglri<lists effecrivcly only 
havr themsrlves. 

"Masculinity," like ather social constructs. can orily be dcfined -only exisrs, in cffecc- by 
virtucof rlie "orhrr," by what i r  isnot ió. 1 will not enter herr into thc full range ofpossible "0th- 
ers" for rhe riiale Prupapandists, hiir thcy rriay have includcd, at  lr ist  a t a  suhconscious level, tht. 
"third sex" (rsscntially rrari,vcstitcs), whlch has heen an integral, if i<iiicealed, rategory in 
Philippinc ~ociery sincc rlir days of prc-hispanir shamaris. T. Neil C. Garcia (1497) Iirovides a n  

e l eg~n t  and concise answer ro the question raised by Tsagani Cruz, "Was Rizal gay?," in which 
he p ~ i n t s  out not only that [he questiciri, as posed, is incaningless in terrns of late 19th-century 
catcgories, biit tliat thc cvidence that would enahle us to aiiswer i r  probably does not exist. Al- 
ternativc scxualitirr arc, for a11 practica1 purposcs, r io~  nientioriid in the soiirccs tiy aiid abour 
tlic Propagandirrs thar bavr  sui-viued, though we mighr note the adulcsccnt amtiscrnciit of 
I.hpcz Jaciia", in his crude and r:liiinsy satirc, "Un parto (literariii) de D. Maiiucl Lorrnío y 
D'Ayot," askirig ívhether his opponent is niale or fcmñle [hembra o macho?:l, and, if rnalc, hnw 
he can givc birrh, thc aiiswer being that his peii ir his wifc and he himself is rhe niidwife [co- 
inadi-ón y partero], crc. Some suhtle scholar may yer hr ahle to dcdiice from che Propagaridists' 
lifc arid worki (iricluding posing as female models for paintirigs?) what rhey sccretly felt ahout 
alrernative scxualities, which cotild enhance our hisroricnl understarnrliiip, grcatly. At this stage 
wc can only say that at a more overt Icvcl, their rnasculinity srcms to have I>rcn defined vcry 
inurh in rclationship to Woinaii, in two senscs: to he a Man was to he a not-Womari, aiid being 
a Man implied spccific ways of dealing with Women. 

M O T H E R S ,  MARIA CLARA,  A N D  THE M A l D E N S  O F  M A L O L O S  

1 n eramining the atririides of thr Propagandircr toward women, it is always important to re- 
memher that most of them wcic young and unrnarried. Thcir a~iihivalcrice was basrd on ig- 

norñncc, as rnuch as on anyrhing elsr. Ftoin rhow rnothcrs (and sisrers) ihey had gcncrally 
learncd to respect and admire women. Hispaiiized Catholicism had prouided, in [he felicitous 
phrasc of Boxcr (1175), a rnixture of "Mary and Misogyiiy," thc holiness of rhe Virgiii juxra- 
posed with Evc's rol? in rcmpting men to destruction: womari 2s madonna or whore. Spanish 
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machismo and romanticism reinforced their post-adolescent vision of women as objects of de-
sire. Yet in the course of their wandering educational and political careers -into their 20s or ear-
ly 30s- they rarely had the chance to develop meaningful close relations with any women
outside the family of their birth.

Although he waxed sentimental about his female friends and lost loves, Jose Rizal was in fact
a bit of a butterfly, flitting across the Philippines and Europe from one flirtation -and engage-
ment- to another until he finally married Josephine Bracken literally on the eve of his execu-

tion 58. He writes of a vague "longing" for a woman who would be "the partner of our heart,
who shares our happiness and our misfortune"59, but he spent most of his adult life without any
such soul-mate, and in his novel Noli me Tangere Crisostomo Ibarra managed to be heroic with
only the minimum of help from his true love, the hapless Maria Clara. Similarly, Antonio Lu-
na describes (fictionally?) leaving, behind in Manila an unnamed woman "who felt more than
anybody else my departure," whose rose he kept in the pages of his Materia Medica for years;
then writes of "falling helplessly in love" and becoming "the official fiance" [novio] of a
"Madrid rosebud" [pimpollol; then claimed to have been the "novio" of Nelly Boustead ("to
love is not a crime, and if we had any fault it was for having concealed our love"), who soon be-
came involved with Rizal instead; and when he returned to the Philippines he flirted amiably
with various ladies of Manila and its suburbs, but he never married60.

Yet among the Filipino expatriates in Spain, Rizal and Luna were not even among "the prime
experts in the feminine line" who recruited women for their fiestas, as Gomez recollected it -
eight are named, not counting Ariston Bautista Lim, who possessed the finest chami (antinc,-an-
tinc,) against female resistance61 . And though Juan Luna achieved his reputation by painting
huge epic canvasses such as "Spoliarium", "The Blood Compact," and "The Battle of Lepanto,"
he was equally well known in certain circles for portraying the women of the streets of Madrid.
Lopez Jaena62 quotes a Spanish connoisseur as saying, "The chulas painted by Luna are the re-
al chulas... who stupefy; they are the free and easy chulas-the very same chulas of the very same
Lavapies with all their witticism, their facetiousness, and their strut. To paint chulas, Luna."

With the exception of the solidly-married Del Pilar -who regularly wrote to his wife en-
quiring about her welfare and that of their two daughters- most of the Propagandists' dealings
with women took the form either of superficial romance or of romantic fancy. To Lopez Jae-
na63 they are always "very beautiful ladies," "gracious women... the most beautiful ladies as the
houris of Mohammed's heaven," mestizas "lovely and graceful, with the alabaster skin of the fa-
ther, with fascinating dreamy eyes, like those of the mother; with graceful gait that sways like
the climbing palm when stirred by the wind," "beautiful rosebuds," and "the fair sex." Luna
rhapsodizes over brief encounters in the past: "What memories one has afterwards: her languor,
her voice which reaches the soul; those rosy cheeks flushed with happiness, the excitement and
the fatigue of the dance; the shy glance from dark eyes which mirror the soul like bright stars
in a dark sky"64.

Eventually the women of the Propagandists' imaginings seem more abstractions than actu-
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al people. Lóprz Paciia6' petis "A Sentence of Love" to thc "Beautiful and Elegant Ladics of the 
Philippines ... adorable Filipirio woinen... Beautiful Filipino ladies!" with plirases surh as 
thcrc: "We are enrhusiasric admirers of waman, we long for her social and religious redemp- 
tion; we adore her in the august person of our mothers, our wivcs, daughters and sisters; we es- 
ricrn her as a conxplemcnt, an integral pñrt of humankind, a providrricr iii tlie hoi~ie, 
inexhausrihle treasury of comfort in our affectionr; w i  undprstand that woman descrvrs the 
highest considerations for her prerent positioii in society" - more eloquint rhan helievable. 

Mother Love 
In almost every human socicty the intense love oca morher for her child ir reciprocatcd, both 
in rnytli aiid reality, so it would be hard to provc that Filipinos or Spaniards of the late 19th cen- 
tury lovcd thcir mothers mnrc, or morc expressively, than, say, lrishmen or Jews or Japanese. 
Yet strong affecrion was ccrtainly eiicouraged i n  rhrse Hispanized societics, reinforced symbol- 
ically by the cult of the Virgin Mary, and we might to rxprrt to find it particularly in unmar- 
ried sons. Thc  rnother figure tends to be rotally idealized; therc is little or no "shading" of her 
image, nor is there open admission of any inixed feelings ahout her. 

For Rizal and Antonio Luna, the most irripuriatit wonien in their lives werc thcir mothers. 
Much has bccn written about Rizal's admiration of, and idcritirication with, his morher, 
Thcodora Alonso, who provided hirn with his iarliesr education and did much ro shape his val- 
ues, not jusr in childhood but rhroughout his lifc. His novels are full of mothers, from the trag- 
ic peasant Sisa, whosc unhcnr:ihlc ~xploitarion eventually drives hcr insanc, ro rhe sroic 
Capitana Maria, able to watch silently as her snns are Iieateti for a patriotic caubc. Thcrc arc 
good mothcrs aiid had mothers, but the very worst women, Rizal implies, are thosc who are 
nevrr rn<itlicrs at a1166. 

As for Luna, wlii, iairie Iiack from Europc when his mothcr summoned hirn and lcfr rvcry- 
thing to her in his last will, Trinidad Pordo de Tavera recallcd thar "The only onc who Lcouldl 
stop him and quiet his temper was his mother, whum 11e dceply loved and respected." In onc 
cssay, he prnised a Spanish Iandladg iriho reminded him of his mother, aiid in "Episodio Rcv- 
oliicionario (Histbrico)" (1898) his patriotic protagonists grew up "loving deliriniisly tlieir 
inothcr who cducated them with rnudesty and siniplicity""'. López Jacna" begins his 
"Thoughts" [Perisainiriitor] with: "10 My Mother. Your sur, livcs; he lives for the Philippines: 
2nd in living for the Philippinrs, lie lives for your love, for your affection." 

The equation of love of inother wirh love of couritry was a coinmonplace amnng thc Prupa- 
gandists, but neverrheless was ofterl clearly sincere. To thc idcal rriutlicr a son owcs not only un -  
rluestioning lovc and loyalty but, once he is man enough, protection, a willingr~rss lo sacrificc, 
evcn to dir, in her defense. This conviction makes even stronger thc constaiit appeal to the 
"Muther Country" (Madre Patria), a phrase commonly employed by the Propagandists, niost 
tloridly in speerhes by 1.íqicz Jaenab9 who refers to thc Philippincs as thc "daughrer" of "Moth~  
er Spain" -"this tender and affectionatr rnuitirr"- and to Cuba and Piirrto Rico as "out amiable 
and beautiful sisters." 

Spain was not, of course, the only "mother country" of Filipinos in the late 19th century. To 
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nizal, in particular, the Philippirxs itsclfwas constantly evokrd: "We hove ovcr risa duty: to re- 
clcem our mother Crom hrr captivity; oiir mother ir pawned: we rnilst rerleim her bcfore we 
amuse our~elves"~~.  Pcrhaps the most perceptive and subtle analysis of this imagery is by Vi- 
cente L. Rafael7', who cxplor i  metaphors of dreaming, memory, translation, and mouming iii 
Rizal's imagining of the "motherland." As separatist rrntimcrit began to arisc, and especially as 
rhe rcvolurion approached, loyaltier began to shifr mnrr opeiily from "Mother Spain" to "Moth- 
er Philippincsn (Tnang Bayan), although this creatcd psychological, as well as rherorical dilem- 
mas: how coiild "Mother Spain" be bad? Undcr what circurnstances could Filipinos jusrifiably 
r e~o l t  against even ruch a "mother"i72. 

But the transfer of aifcrrion -of ideiitity- was madc, and sy~ribolically consummated on 21 
Jani iary 1899, when Aguinaldo proclaimed the promulgation of the constitution: "Now we 
have married our mother, the Philippines, wirh [he Sovcrcign People in what wc cal1 the Philip- 
pine Rep~ihl ic"~~.  l'he continuing linkage betweeri lovc of (actual) mother and love of country 
i r  displayed in Luna's "Episodio," which culininates in the heroic m0the.r saying to her parriot- 
ic son, "Your motlier hlesses you. 1 livc Iiappily [gustosa] for rny Coi~ntry [Patria] my son and 
my money. Wc are content, and theie where you are, will be your mother"'+. 

Farhers. as noced, arc generally abacnt or  insignifirint, except insofar ñs the concept may be 
verbally enibeddcd iii thc term "Patria." Sometimes parenta are mrntioned loiiitly, but the con- 
stant assumptiuii is that mothcrs are responsibli for al1 diild-raising. Mcn are only involved as 
prugenitors and prnviders, and even that is nor partirularly cinphasized; there is no suggcsrion 
tliat a "inanly" manir  one who sires many children. 

Sistcrs and  Sweethearts 
i ' he  reslm of women ingeneral, 2nd young, unrnarricd women iii particular, was a miich more 
precarious one for the Propagandists. Such maidens ,were, of ruuise, the objcct of rnmantic fan- 
rasies, but sometimes rhey wrre also sisters -literal or figurative- to be protectrd, like mothers, 
from rhe unwelcorne attciilioiis of othcr rnen. As in maiiy othcr nationalisms, including that in 
British India, rhe protrctiori of "our" women from "orher" males bccarne an ernotional rallying- 
cry. Men, it seems, will alrnost always fight with othcr rnen over women, trying to protect r h ~  
"honor" of those they claim and, as opportunit~ pcrmits, to "dishonor" those claimed by thrlr 
eiieniies. (Thus the evenings mariy of thc Filipino expatriares spent in the broth~ls of Madrid 
and Darcelona may have been, at somc level, cxpressions of a kind of nationalisrn as well as of 
lust, boredom, and [he drsirc Cor camaradcrie.) 

Stories o€ Spariibli friars forcing themselves on innocent young F i l~p~nas  were a staple of the 
Propaganda Movciiient, with those in Rizal's novels (Noli and El  Filibwteriimo) thc best- 
knowii, tliough not quite as lurid a i  the sketch "Fray Botod" by López Jaena, which compares 
thc friar's entourage of "candingcanding" (rhr-kids [rahritasl) to the "Oriental dancers" (reiri- 
ple prostitutcs) of India". Paradoxically, Del Pilar's Iza soberania monacal, the mo5t sustaincd 

75119741,pp. 195~219. 
76 Tiic ruggertion o l  Rafael (lyyS), 146.47, rhar rhe friarr wcrc "rncnacingly androgynous" tu the Propaga:andiarr 1 
find fasiiii.iiiig, bui  ilui coiiuinring, sincc $irnilar reastionr are found, borh in rhc Philippinei and elrewhcrc, ta farrign 
OPPresrors who did nor wcar long rohrr. 



attack on the friars, barely raises this particular allegation, referring in passing to those arbi-
trarily deported at the friar's whim, including "the fathers and mothers of unconquerable beau-
ties [hen-nosuras inconquistablesr".

But it was not only the friars who threatened the honor of Filipinas. Both of Lopez Jaena's
other published sketches -"Everything is Humbug" (Todo es `hambug') and "Between Kastila
and Filipina" (Entre kastila y filipina) 78- revolve around Filipinas who marry Spaniards and
end up ashamed or degraded by them. Filipino expatriates attempted to pick a fight with W.E.
Retana when he insulted Filipino womanhood", and many of the essays of Luna were clearly
intended to convey the message that Filipinas were more attractive (and more chaste) than
Spanish imperialists said. As soon as the Philippine-American war began in 1899, Philippine
propaganda was once again full of alleged sexual insults and assaults, from strip-searching
women in the streets to outright rape80.

Only Del Pilar, who had daughters himself, seemed capable of separating female from na-
tional honor, suggesting that it was not just foreign oppressors who posed a threat to young Fil-
ipinas. In his letter to the young women of Bulacan (see below) he describes the practice of
local women going to Manila as wet-nurses [nodrizas] as scandalous: "This affects our honor,
virgins of Bulacan" 81 . And when his daughter Sofia reached puberty he wrote to warn his wife
of the dancers she might encounter, such as "someone who would not be ashamed if he thinks
of offending my daughter"82. Like the rest of the Propagandists, however, and like the Span-
ish imperialists they were combatting, Del Pilar still considered female virtue an appropriate
site for male struggles. Once (in jest?) he told a friend how best to revenge himself on some-
one: "...make love to his wife. This is the attitude that one takes for those who always like to
take the advantage. Tell the woman that you envy her husband for having married a precious
jewel"83.

Men needed to protect the "honor and dignity" of the women under their care, but the
women themselves also had to display "modesty," which was considered one of the essential at-
tributes of civilization. The absence of this virtue was frequently alleged by Spanish critics of
the Philippines. Canamaque84, for example, leers at a young Filipina bride-to-be wearing a
short skirt and a revealing blouse, chides the nude river porters (male and female) and those
roadside dwellers who come out undressed to stare at travellers for their lack of "decency" (hon-
estidad), omits as unsuitable for reader's eyes the suggestive lyrics of the rhyming couplets re-
cited at a native dance, and implies that a number of village marriages are within prohibited
degrees of consanguinity (and are therefore, technically, incestuous), all within the first 60 pages
of a 590-page book!

Antonio Luna, in return, contended that Filipinas were in fact more modest than the Span-
ish women. In Madrid, he complains, the women are loud and blasphemous and even kiss in
public. Close dancing in bars demonstrates "the height of indecency: the curves of women dis-
appeared completely smothered in the arms of the men... That was immorality of the highest

77 Del Pilar (1987), pp. 1-19.

78 Lopez Jaena (1974), pp. 137-141 and 157-166.

79 Jose (1972), p. 72.
80 Jose (1972), pp. 194, 214, 239, 262-63.

81 Gatmaitan (1987), p. 69.
82 Ibid., pp. 114-115.

83 Gatmaitan (1987), p. 56; cf. Luna trying to provoke Retana by grabbing away the girl he was dancing with; Jose
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arder; dccency thrown ovcrboard; civilizarion and cultore ... wh~re?"~ ' .  Although he found the 
&ladrilriias very arrraclive he clairncd he had little respect for Spanish women, who "left much 
to be desired in their frank rnanners, never sccn by me among our respecrable women who at- 
tend our dances." The  contras is explicit; once, Luna wrires, he kissed his "Filipina swrethcart" 
and he was slapped "bccauseshe rhought shc was disgraczd no end; but here in Spain, kisses arc 
jurr an ordinary ~ h i n g ! " ~ ~  

His aiiibivalcnce tow;ird thc "available" women of Europe is apparent hcrr, as ir is in his 
syrnpathctic pcn-portrait of a Madrid prostitute, "Magdalenan*". She was "ufpoor but honor- 
able parcnts," but liad becn hctrayed hy her lover [noviol 2nd became "one of these youiig 
wornen wlio start by giving up  modesry and cnd by sclling [heir bodies for a handful of silver." 
Yet "tlie world condemns her wtrhout understsnding her," arid mocks as a fool anyorie who 
trics to bcfricnd her or to release her from her "luxurious jail." This may wcll bc fictional, 
rathcr than actual reporragr, but it is consonant with the sensibiliry of a yiiiiiig, rnan who neems 
likc many young mrn- eriibarrñssed by the contrast betwecn hi3 roiiianric idcals and hir own 
urges, who can writc with r ~ l ~ e f  ro Rizal about tlie Boustea<J lisieis, "1 do bclievc that we have  

behaved valorourly and saved absolutely out girls, thougii we a re  very sorry that these poor girlb 
havr siiffercd 5,:) much for us and that we are the cause af ir a11"8R. 

Ycr. ncitlici Luna nor Rizal wound up with Nclly Hoiirtead (or her sister), and thi, lack of 
pcrrnancnt commitrnent to any une worriaii -as opposcd to the idealized Woman- alio appcars 
to be charaeteristic of the Propagandisis, with thc usual exceprioii o1 Drl Pilar. Snme avuidcd 
settling down because they were too busy par-tying with chulas. Orhers, like Rizal -who was 
reirowncd for refusirig tu visit the brotheis of Spain- fourid thar a keen seiise of nationalist du- 
ty kept summuriiiig thcm away from o~ ic  "love" afrer a n o t h ~ r  Almosr all, ro be fair, were also 
in financia1 atraits that would have made it difficulr for rhcm tu niarry ovcrscas, though most 
wcrc pasr tlie agc (22-24) ar which young men normally rnarried in the Philippines. (Juan Lu- 
ria's artirtic success made I r  possible for him to marry Paz Pardo de Tavera in Paris, but their 
marriagc was hardly a model of monogamy or itability!) Promiscuity, patriotiarri, and penury 
al1 secrningly led to rhe same conclusion: it was fine to adtnirc wornen iri Europe -whether 
rlosrly or f inm nfar- but not to makr a serious cotiimitmrnr ro theiri. 

Hiir  tf young women in E u r o p ~  might or rnight nor be fair Kaiiie for a bricf romantic fling, 
Filipinas -at least thoie of rhe el~re class- were not, and [he more that rhc I'ropagandists wrote 
about them, the less ronvincing their portrairs arc. By lar thc best known is María Clara, hero- 
ine of the Noli: beaiitlful and fragile, Iiumorless and pionc to fainting, a perennial victim and a 
htirnhlcr Shr i q  htillied by her parents and abubed by the friars (one o t  whom turns out rn he 
hcr real fathcr): she betrays her lover and witids up in a nunnrry, only to be further ahused 
there. As Carmen Guerrero Nakpil(l962) p ~ t  it, "shr made a talrnt for uciliappiness hcr grea t~  .. 
CSt "irrue." 

Gt.rieratioria o€ Filipino fcriiinisrs havc wrecrled wirh chis rhararrrr, particularly siiice 
Nakpil's cyiiical aphorisin that María Clara was the "gr~atesr rnisfiirtunc rhat has befallrii the 
Filipiiia in rhr lasi oiic hundred ycars." Come have artempted -with littlc success to argue that 
thc poficai~ ir satirical: "Though commonly thoughr robe Rizal's ideal role model for <nrornrii, 

lose (19?2), pp. 52-52; l.S(l967-73) no 1, p.715-17. 
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Maria Clara acrually provides a rubtle critique of rhr predominant mold of women in his 
timeva'. But most are rcduccd to admitting that Rizal, whose observations of rhe older female 
characters in his novels are defrgo, simply had a blind spor for a certain vapid type of yoiing 
woman, particularly one who symbolized virtue, the feminine principie that masculine nation- 
alism war duty-bound to protect. 

'l'hr Philippines, even when it was not expressly "Inang Bayan," was always figured as fe- 
malc. Rizal's poetry (esperially thr "Song of María Clara" in Noli) and López Jaena's rhetoric 
reflect ths same tropcs, which perhaps rearhrs thrir peak in Fernando Ma. Guerrero's 1899 po- 
erri, "Mi Patria" (published in Luna's La 1ndeprndenc;ii). This prrsonalizis "Filipinas" as, 
among other iiiiages, an intrepid matron, an "heiress of giantu," a "rna~a", 2nd a "divine 
nymph." The figure is explicitly serisual: 

"Shc has srars on her brows 
and honcy from the rose on h r r  lips. 
Wheii aniorously she smiles 
dawn gives Iicr its rays" 

[. . . ciene eiz~ellar en iufrence l y cn su lahlor miel de roru.umorora 1 lu aurora lo da iur rayos] 
but ultimately untouchable, because she is, in the end, rhc: 

"sacred mother of my life, 
rhat noiirishes my wounded soul 
witli the fire of yoiir vigor!" 

[. . . ranta m ~ d r e  de mi vida, 1 que nutriire mi olmo hrridu, /con fuego de t u  ardores] P' 

How could any man, any patriot, fail to be attracted, and yet daunted by, such forbidden 
heauty? 

A fcw ycars later the "suhversivc" Filipino playwrights of the early 19th century also encod- 
cd ihe iiation and frcedom as fcrnalr, fniighr ovcr by patriots ori oiie side, colonialists and col 
laborators on thc othrr. Rafar192 says that "lt ir if thesc drarnss ... [cast] nationhood iri tcriris o[ 
rhr m:isc~iliric struggle over a feminized objcct ... Woriicii personify thc bclovcd nation wa~ring 
robe rescued." He  gocs on rn adrl, hriwever, ~ l ia t  womeii "are objects of rriasculiiic coiitsntion, 
hut thcy arc also active interlocutors in the dchatc ovcr rht: futurc disposirion of their body 
politic." It is hñrd to find such agency in Propagandisr creations like María Clara, though rhere 
was, as we shall sce in rhc case of thc young women of Malolos, some ambivalence when ron- 
fronted by Filipinas arting drcisively in real lifc. 

Wherc did this leave the Filipina, in rhe Propagandibt co~istructioii of national inasrulinity? 
Mostly as a lovely abstraction, the target of patriotic and romanric ardor, more acted upon than 
acting hcrself. Luna's rhapsodies on the belles of his youth presurnably daring back ro his ado- 

lcsrcnt poems on rhe young womcn of La Concordia College- are even more twodimcnsional 
t1iari María Claia. Thcy cvokc a yaung man's lyrical reverics rif fcmininc beauty rather than any 
actual damsel that inight havc irispired ihrrii: " . .  thcy posscss cxquisitc sensitivity, a faithful 
character.. . The Filipiiio woriiaii, whoiii we inight cal1 a sorig raihrr tlian a pocni [Quc cs can- 
to, m.s bien que frase], is in a high social position"93. Rizal's expatriate inusingr -"Les Fernnies 
de mon pays me plaisent heaucoup; je ne m'en sois la cause, mais je truuve chez-elles un je ne 
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[sic] quoi qui me charrne r t  me faii rever''- rcflecr the same inah~lity to articularc the "1 
don'r kiiow whar" ihat charrns him*. 

Iris to the credit of the Propagandists, however, that although they inhcrited a Hispariized, 
hxerarchical view af the relationshi~ herween men and women that thcy were rarely able to 
transcend, ar least they did not try to make it any more masculitiist than it already wis. Thcy 
rievcr suggestcd iricreasing the ronrral of (male) heads of households over wives arid daughtcrs, 
for examplc, riiuch less confining, rhem in romc kind of purdah, which becamr a sub-themc of 
contemporary Indian nationalism. No doubt rhis was largely bccause rhcir arch-cnemies, the 
Spanish rriars, embodird patriarchal conrervatism iii the Philippines, whcreas in British India, 
Western impcrialism appeared in rhe opposire rule, as inorc liberal tliaii local customs. Rut sure- 
ly it also rcflected the fact that the Propagandists' own families runtained women who, evcn if 
thcy accepted rheir symbolic suhnrdinati<iii to men (as the Cliuirh ordained) wcre hardly like- 
ly to accrpr, or flourirh under, tighter control. Nor did tlie Propagandists, to my knowledge, 
urge thar masculinity he expressed through morc vigorous procrcarion; if the Philippines is 
over-pnpulated today, and if this is due in parr iu niale pride in fathering many children, it is 
not rhe fault of Rizal, Luna et al. 

In fart the Propagandists acknowledged the capacity of women in thcir lives, even if they 
generally eemed incapable of dcpictiiig ir in their fiction and verrc. Rizsl's lctrers to his sisrers 
(who would become Ieaders of tlie worncn's branch of the Kat ipnan aftcr his death) show an 
active, if parernali,tic, coricern for thcir intellectual and persorilil dcvelopment. A few years lat- 
er (in 1898) Luna, as rditur o fLa  Independencia, recri~ited twri womcn -Rosa Sevilla and Flo- 
renrina Arrllaiio- to Iiis staff95, the first femile jaurnalirts i i i  the Philippines. He  also publishrrl 
in ir a story about a noble mother and her heroir son and devored daughtrr, full ufliigh-flown 
cxpressions of matemal love and patriotism, whirh includes the curiou, observation that the 
widowed mothcr was quite a biisinesswoman, "with good revenues, arid hard-working and ac- 
tive likc rhe Filipino women of twenty years ago. Thcre was no business that shc was not study- 
ing nar cnterprise in which she war not subscribing to some shares. Rich, her wealth grew 
through her commcrcial ingenuiry, rhrough her economy." Prcsurnably Luna wrote this to ap- 
pea1 to just ruch wcmen, in the hope that they mighr contribute to the war effort, but whatev- 
er his motives, he apparently had no difficulty reconciliiig the enterprise of "Doíia Titay" with 
his remarks eight ycars rarlier on "the majestic wcakness of women"96. 

The Maidens af Malolos 
Nowhere was the ambivalence ot rhe Yropagaridists inorc clcarly -which is to say, more con- 
fusedly expressed than in the casr of rhe yourig women ofMalolos, which carne to rheir atten- 
tion early in 1889, justas L? Solidardad was launched. T h r  facts of thc matter, as known to th? 
I'ropñgandists, werc. simple. Some rwenty young wonien (Del Pilar called thcm "rnucharhas," 
but Lópcz Jaeria referred to them as 'las jóvenes" and as "señoritas," and Rizal addressrd thcm 
in Tagiilug as "dalagas") from thc town of Malulos in thc province of Biilacan reqursred that 
thcy he allowed to establish an eveniiig rchool in which they could study Spanish at their own 
expense. The  local friar, who cffectively controlled the town, prevenred this, but when Gover- 
nor General Valcriano Weylcr came to rhc province on 12 December 1888, they presenced hirri 
wirh a petition to orant thcir requca, which hc did (though theri are hiiirs that this did not XI- 

tle [he matrer compietely). 
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'J'his iicws was grrried by the I'ropagandirtr with great glee, and Dcl Pilar immcdiatcly 
wrotc to Rizal, who was in London, asking him to "write them a letrer in Tagalog" which 
would be "a hclp for our chan~pions [campeones] thcre aiid iii Manila"97. Rizal ~o r r i~ l i cd  ü~ 

once, aiid his letrer of Fehruary 1899 (which circulatcd in rnanurcript) has become one of the 
defining documents of women's history in the Philippinesqa. At the same time Liipez Jacna 

wrorc "Amor a F.spana, o A las jovenes de Malolos"9gfar La Solrdarrdnd, and a month later the 
same journal publishcd a sonnet by "Kuitib" (?) cntitlrd "A las dalagas iiialolcnses"'". Meaii- 
whilc, Del Pilar wrotc to Iiis niece, Josefa Gatrnaitaii, i r i  thc ncighboring town of Rulacan (rhr 
provincial capital), and rhrough her to "the young women of Bularan" about rhese events'"'. 
These works provide us with a Corpus of texts in which wc can scc some of the different ways 
in which malc nationalists dealt with thc triumph of thcir Filipina sistcrs. 

López Taena rejoices in the news because it shows that "the Filipino peoplc does not want to 
rernain hrhind the rnntrcnporary rnovcment; whrn even rlie woriien [Iiaiia las rriujercb] arc ask- 
ing for rducation, light, iristruction" it is proof of neglcct in rhc Islands. Now "onc pctirion, 2nd 
a pctition of women" at that, has triumphed over "Machiavellian intrigue." 

For too long, he continues, obscuraiitist eletnents liave taken advaiit;ige of ilie "oriciital" 
irriagirialiuri o l  tht  Filipi~la to dccci\,c hcr, but now Wcyler, "great patriot and liberal, knowing 
that the influence of women on society is everything", resolved thts qiicsrion rarisfa~roril~. Hc 
praiscr "thc nohlc intrcpidity, thr admirable attitude and tenacity" with which thrre "charnl- 
ing" [sinipáticasl young women presented their peticion, deniaiidiiig justice and "vindica~ioii o l  
ilieir rcpuu~iuri [liririras] irtd Ioyalty," which ha<! hcrn sccrrrly qiicsrionid. Tt i s  ridiciilous tn 
impute to them any other motive [han to "be able to speak the harmonious and melodious lan- 
guagc" ofthe ¡patria," and thcrcforc to bc Spaniards in rcality [hccho] as well as in law [ders- 
cho]. 

Thcsc wishcr of the "fair rex" deserve our eiithuriastic support, LOl>cz Jaena says, tlic more 
so as we are drmocratic; they should be an example to women in other towns. Their determined 
movemcnt cncourages us beyond measure [nos halaga sobremanera]; Spain, "our common 
mother," will surely succeed in iiiiproving political and social coiiditioiis iii tliese towiis. Final- 
ly, he suggests to thr "cliarming" young ladics that "tomorrow, when they are mothers," they 
should not forget that thcy owe their ñdvancement to thc hoineland [patria], and that thcir sa- 
crcd duty as woincii aiid Spanish motliers is "to infuse iri tlie tender hcarts of thcir children in- 
cxtinguishable love for Spain." 

To Lúpez Jaena. thrn, the young women of Malolos are essentially just a wonderful new 
weapon in his ongoing campaigns [o clairn for Filipinas the rights of Spanish citizens and to 
weaken and denigratc thc powcr of thc friars. Thc prcsumcd weakncss of women makcs their 
success hrrr al1 th i  mor? gratifying; thcir dccorative quality rnakes it al1 thc more aplicaling 
There ir not even thc tlickcr i i l a i i y  rci.iiKiiiii<iii i l i a i  ilic ''fair srx" rnight aspirr to more than 
spcaking rnrlodious Castilian and becoming patriotic Spanish mothers. 

"Kuitib," in his sonnet, celehrates thr "illustrious [preciaras] virgins of the Orient" for in- 
spiring hope arnid doubts and "patient suffering," and calls on them to: 

~~~ 
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"Inspire rhe d~ f rnde r s  of tlie iiation 
I.end your rharm to tlicir valor 
In s c rk~ng  the spleiidors of progrcss. 
And invokirig inemories of grcarness 
t;oment tlie coinmon ardor- 
The uuthursr of lovc, courage aiid giandcur." 

[Anzrnad a  lo^ pat~ior defenso~ci, 1 Uniendo vucrtro nzcanzo a 1st p~otxa  1 Del pmgwso a/ huicar los 
esplendorer; 1 Y evoando ~ e ~ c < c r d o ~  degrandeza 1 Volcanicew rrn-nimesardores/ Lo explosión delamor, 
valor y alteza.] 

T h o u ~ h  chis appears more hcartfelt, and less ohviously manipulative, than Ldpez Jaciia's 
inessagc, it iearhes the same conclusion. The signlficance of thc yniing women of Malulus is iiot 
in thcriiselvrs, hut in what they inspire in (malc) <illiers, whcrher the "patrios clcfcrisores" or  
thcir own childrcn, through their courage, thcir p~triotism, or thcir "charm." 

Rizal's lcttcr is lengthirr and si~btlcr than either nf thcse, and iris irnpossiblc ro d o  ir Jusiice 
herr. In ir he pr~iscs  the bravery of the yoiing women, especially for staiiding u p  lo thc friars. 
"The Filipino womin no longer buws her head and bends her kncca, hcr hopc iii thc fu t~ irc  is 
revived.. . You h a v ~  discoverccl tliat it is not goodnes; to be tuu obcdicnt lo.. . those who pose 
as lirrlr gods, burro nbcy what is reasanablc and just." Rizal (like Lúprz Jacna) clcñrly hopes to 
wn.eakt.n thc power of the fi-iars, but thcre is also in this lctter a scnse that he gznuiriely believes 
in rhr virtiies of rcasoii for its uwn sake, and rhcreCore of cducation fur women. 

Yrt when lir coniincnds thcir desire for schuoliiig, most of hisargoments have todo  not with 
rlirir nwri pot~ritial as reasoning human bcings, but wirh thcir f~>ti i rr  tole as mothers: 

"...Youiig womanhood, the nursery of fruirful flowers, oiight to accumulate riches to bc- 
qucath to its descrndanrs. Whar could the offspring be of a woman whose only virtue i s  to mur- 
mur prayers . . ? "  

"...Let us bc reasoriablc aiid opcn our eyes, espccially you women, because ynu are the oiies 
who opcn rhe minds oTiiien. Considcr thar a good mother is different from rhr one creared by 
rhe friars. ... Tlic cuuntry should not expect hnnor 2nd prosperity so lnng as the cducation of 
tlie child is dcrcctive, so Iong as the wornen who raise thc children are ensldvcd and ignoranc. 
Nothing can be drunk in a turbid and hirrer spring " 

"...Everybody knows the powrr and the prudencr of the women in tlie Philippines. Heiicc 
thcy hind thcm, chain them, weaken their spirit, so siire are rhey that ,o long as rhe rnurher is a 

slavc, al1 her children can br enslaved also. This is the reason for the eiislavement of Asia; thc 
wornen in Asia are ignorant 2nd opprrrs~d.  Europe and America are powcrlul because rhcrc 
the women are  free and educated, tlicir mind is lucid and tlicir character is sirniig." 

". . .Trnch your childrcn tu guard ñntl lovc their honor, lo love their fillowiiieii, their narive 
land, and ro perfnrm their duric5. Tkll thern repearedly to pi-efer dsatli witli honor to life with 
rlishonor. Thcy should imitate the women of Sparta.. ." 

OLthe scvcri poiiits Rizal makcs ar rhe end uf ihis open lettcr, only onc applies specifically ro 
wnmrn: 

"Fifth. lf Filipino wornan will not change, slie should not br ~nt rus ted  with (he rducarion o f  
hcr children. She should only b a r  rhcm. SIie shauld he deprivcd of her authority in the hrime; 
orhcrwise she may unwirtingly berray Iier husband, childrrn, cciunrry, and all." 

As rhc lasr scntcnce suggesrs, Rizal also thinks o€ womcn as porential wives and htlpers [kat- 
ulongl ro their patrioric husbarids: 

" . . .Whg does nora  young woiiian ask of tlie man she is going to love for a noble and Iion- 



1 
orablr nan~c,  a manly hcart that can protect Licr weakrirss, a riublc mind that will not permit I 

Irirri \ir itic iathcr of slavcs? Instill in his mind activiry aiid indusiry, iiotilc ticbavi<ir, wrirrhy 
I 

sentiments, and do tiut surrcii<lcr yiiur yi>ilng wom:inhood ro a wrak and rimid heart. When 
she bectimes a wife, she should help her husband in every difficulty, encourage him, share with I 

1 
him al1 perils, console him and drive away al1 his woes." ! 

! 
The clear implication -though Rizal docs nor say rhis dirrrtly, and might wcll have repudi- 

1 
ated rhc inferrnrr- is rhat thc t'ropagandists werc wrestling witli tlie l i i ~ r s  fiir ilir ri,iil\ «f Fil- i 
ipina wornen, who wcri. ilir i>lijr<:ir, rriorc rliari thr prutagonists, of this nationalistic strugglc. i 
Youiig womrn should rid thernselves of supersririons so rhar they could freely choose a brave 
young patriot over an obseuranrist 2nd exploirarive foreign priest, not so that they might choose 
to live for themsclvcs. 

Some conteinporary Filipiiia Cerriiriists, irkrd at being reduced ro mothers and "helpers," 
tiavc thus rcjected any suggestion thar Rizal was a progressive on gcndcr rnattcrs, and ccrtain- 
ly by the standards of rhc 1990s hc comcs acrnis as rnther reactionary, if not an outright "male 
chaiivinist pig"'02. Hut in the context of hir own time, his views inay actually have represeiited 
a rmall stcp torward. Mary Beth Nortoii (1980) has argued tliat the American Revolurion had 
"an indelible effec~" upuii Arricricari womcn, in parr hy rrrognizing them as patriotic morhers. 
Womcn's primary rrsponsibilities remained confined ro rhe domestic sphere, but for the first 
time these were conceived of as public duties -"to raise republican sons who would lovc their l 

country and preserve its virtuous ~haractcrs"'~j- not merely private ones. By acknowlcdging 
that womcn's actions were of value ro the Philippincs, not juit to thrir families, Rizal (arid per- 
haps cvcn Liiper Jaena?) may havr facilitnted tlir rriurr activc public roles played by Filipinas 
113 tlie Krvolution aiid in the 20th ccntury. 

Dcl Pitar had a particular interesr in Malolos, for he canle from Bulacaii and had beeii i r i ~  

volved in anri-friar intrigues iii tliat proviii~c, rbpccially iii Malalos, right up to his departure 
for Spaiii in Ociober 1888'0'. Even from Barcelona he kept abreast of ongciing fricrion rhcrr, in- 
cluding an open confronration early in 1889 hcrwccn the Criar and Hasilia Tiongson, onc of the 
leaders ofthc "young womcn"'". H r  would have known far bettcr thaii Lbpez Jaeiia or Rizal 
that the schuol petition was about more tlian tlie iiiiioccrii desirc i i f  stirnr yoiing womcn ro learn 
Spanish, bur waa also Iiarr iif a Iorgt:r campaign ro rrnbarrass the friars. 

His letrer to his niece may be read, from one angle, as an effort to stir up in Bulacan town 
the same kind of anriLfriar mischief that had occurred in Malolos. Hc  appcals to local civic ri- 
valries: "How can a town likc that [Bulacan]. .. be inferior to the town of Malolos?" E u r n  if wr 

are behind in "drcsscs and bagatcllcs," >ve shoiild nnr drfer in "thc aspiration to know, in the cl- 
forrs of rhc inrrlligrnrc," for "the honor and piestigc o1 Bulacaii" arc at stake. He "ven narnes 
the young woiiien he expccrs ro lead tlie causr! 

Del Pilar also incorporatcs the custoinary rhetoric abour hoiior arid the moral influence of 
women: "you are tlie oiies called upon to regenerate our town ... by your influence in the fam- 
ily, daugliicr or sister, wife or mother, [he woman is nor only thc consoling balm of rhc rigors 
of life; she is rather rhe clcmcnt that inscnsihly condiirrr mrn on the way to virtue or oii tlie patli 
of pcrvcrsity ancl cowñrdiri." f Ir rcmarks on the support t l ia~   tic "ticautitul alid rainrly half of 

Malolos has rcccived, and reconiniends Rinl 's  letter to rhem. H e  notes that "The young women 

'O2 Aii i i~o (1996), 11. 1x5~ 
'ü31hid., p 298 
'Or  Schuiiiarhei (IY'/i), [q,. 95-1 14 '" Gatrraitm (1987), pp. 5 3 ~ 5 4  



of roday, single, or rnarried, will hecome mothers tornorrow," so it behooves them ro become 
educated for the sake of posterity. 

But thcrc are also hints of a -enuine appreciation nf women's iii~ellectual porcnrial in Del Pi- 
lar's lettcr (and we are reminded once again rhat he was tkie father of two daughrcrl). "Thc 
virtue [most] acceptable to the Creator," he clairns, "ronsists in perfecring rhe intclligencc, thar 
He in his ~nfinite love conceded" to humans to liglit the road of Iife. "Your duty is to perfect 
yaur intclligcnce by mrans of education; ... because do not forget, very dear young women; an 
intelligence withoiir instrucrion is like a beacon wirhour light." 

He argues hrcefully for the utiliiy of Spanish -cspccially for women- as an essential tool for 

dealing with the real (colonial) world, and he corrirriaiids liis niecc to write back to hirn in that 
languagc. He also mentions that in somc ~uuntrirs  therc are public academic cornpetitiuris in- 
volving horh boys aiid girls "in rougli battles of intclligence." Of  course the stated benefit nf 

Spanish is su tlialmothers can icach thcir childrcn, and that of coeducarional corriyetitirin i r  that 
"[he instruction of the woiiian stimulates and elevates the instrucrion of man," but ñ t  least Del 
Pilar is willing to cunccdc rhr possibility of men and women engaging as intellectual cquals. 

What this -more than María Clara, more than the flatteries uf Lhpez Jaena or the fanrasies 
of Luna- reprcscnts ir the beginnings of a patriotism that dues iiot depend on hyper-masculiri- 
ily, rliat does not dcfine irself by itr superioriry over wornwi, hut can actually conceivr uTiIiem 
as full partners in the nacional struggle. There arc glinirners of this, too, in Luna's hiring of fe- 
malr journalists, 2nd perhaps in sume of Rizal's later writings - hur, tragically, none of thesc 
young men lived lang enough for their geiider ideologies tu evolve any further. (In 1899 Mabi- 
ni, who though Spanish-speaking had never bcen tu Spain, actually proyosed fcmalc suffrage 
in his radical - and ulrimately unsuccessful- draft of a constirutiori Cor the new Rcpublic, but he 
roa died a feív ye2r.s later.) 

IV. W H A T  SIGNIFIED THE P R O P A G A N D I S T S ?  
NA'I'IONAL I D E N T I T Y  A N D  M A S C U L I N I T Y  

here can be liale doubr thar rhe Propügandists -this handful of elite young men, whorc T public careers lastcd only a drcade or two- $ayed an irnprirtant part in rhaping Filipino 
identity, not jusr in thcir uwii gencration, bur ever since. None of my commenri in this paper 
should be inrerpretcd as disinissing thcir importante in Philippine history. T h ~ y  were among 
[he tirsr, if nor the first, to articulate what it meant to be "Filipino" in terrns of geography, cul- 
ture, arid ~tliiiicity, bringing together criollos, mestizos, and indios in a new identity tliat could 
apply to everyone who called rhe Islands home. ?'hey creared nitwarks thar bridged, l~owever 
tenuously, thc disparate islands, Ianguage groups, and ithnicitics that rraditionally had divided 
the archipclago. They provided the Philippincs with hoth a pre-Hispanic past and a crust uf 
Hispanized "civilization," and proclaimed ilieiii prnudly to the world. Mucli of whar Filipinos 
toda? acknowledge as rheir culturc was rnnipiled, if not invented, by Rizal arid Iiis fricnds. 

Politically, they spnke iip for tlie Philippines against Spariiali claiins of supcriority and 
against the manifest injustirc, of colonialism. They did so at grear personal risk and hardship; 
a few (including Rizal) wrre killed, many (including Luna) were jailed, and alrnost al1 suffered 
frorn hunger 2nd discabe in their self-imposed exile, as well as from the knowledge that they 
had brought persecution down on their families iri tlie Philippincs. Of the four central figures 
in this study, none lived to the cnd of the century: Del Pilar, Lópcz Jaena, and Rizal al1 died in 
1896 and Luna iii 1899. 

Throughout their livcs they srruggled with dcfining approprlate goals for the Philippines 



-reform? assimilation with Spain? separation?-and effective tactics toward those goals- educa-
tion? protests and petitions? revolution? Publicly, they Generally advocated peaceful means to
achieve moderate goals (though even these were too radical for the Spanish authorities) stop-
ping short of options that would have led to almost instant incarceration, even in Spain, which
was far more liberal than the Philippines at the time. Whether these choices represented their
actual beliefs -and, if so, whether these stemmed from conviction or merely from self-interest-
or whether they were forced on them by circumstances has been a matter of considerable con-
troversy ever since, and the Propacandists have, from their time to ours, been subject to criti-
cism for not proceeding from reform to revolution, like the Katipunan.

Yet even as they were trying to work out their national identity as "Filipinos" they were si-
multaneously trying, to work out their own male identities (Del Pilar once again excepted). In
the circumstances, and especially in the face of Spanish slurs that implied lack of virility in all
its forms (strength, honor, bravery, rationality, self-control, etc.), it was easy for them to conflate
the two, as we have seen. During the Philippine-American War Luna expressed outrage at
young men "who did not feel enough virility and patriotism to serve in the ranks of the
army"/06.

The result was that many of their writings embodied elements of European nationalist
machismo: the country was always imagined as "Mother" (or at least as "Woman"), protected
by the heroic Man, full of amor propio (pundonor), quicktempered, strong, brave, and passion-
ate. Women -unless they were whores- were invariably beautiful, pure, and without any func-
tion but that of mothers, wives, or sweethearts of patriotic men. Blanc-Szanton 707 has argued
that lowland Ilonggo society never internalized "Mediterranean" gender ideology in its entire-
ty, but the Propagandists came very close to doing so.

This "masculinity" became incorporated into Philippine "national identity" -or, to be more
precise, into the societal self-image perpetuated by the ruling elite- for a number of reasons.
One is simply that most of the Propagandists' efforts to define Filipino identity, except for their
political strategy and tactics, carried well into the 20th century. This in turn was due in part to
the relative lack of alternative visions by other "heroes." Among the leading Itatipuneros, for
example, we possess almost no writings by Bonifacio -and the validity of those we have has been
recently challenged- and Aguinaldo was no intellectual, leaving, Mabini as virtually the only
potential spokesman for the broader philosophy of the movement. Recently Ileto and a few oth-
er historians have attempted to decode and re-articulate the world-view of ordinary
Katipuneros, using fugitive and non-traditional sources, but by now the Propa-andists have had
a century's head start.

Thus, for example, the question of "Who is a Filipino?" is still largely answered as it was by
the Propagandists: a Filipino is anyone, regardless of ethnicity or language, who makes the
Philippines his or her home (with the possible exception of the Chinese?). Even the incorpora-
tion of the Igorots and Moros was foreshadowed when the Propagandists claimed them as suf-
fering kinsmen at the 1887 Philippine Exhibition in Madrid 708. The conception of the
pre-Hispanic Philippines as a place of primordial "civilization" rather than "savagery," a nov-
elty in the days of Rizal, Paterno, and Isabelo de los Reyes, is now a commonplace in school
texts, though there is still debate over the details. The Propagandists' attack on the power of for-
eign clergy achieved a kind of fortuitous success when the United States, with its own tradition

106 Jose (1972), pp. 222-223
107 Blanc-Szaton (1990), pp. 350-351 and passim.
108 Lopez Jaena (1974), pp. 148-56.



of separating church and state, seized the Philippines, and the "black legend" they spread about
the iniquities of the friars is still widely circulated and believed. Thus it is not surprising that
their Hispanized nationalist masculinity, with its romantic images of patriotic young heroes
and beautiful but passive damsels, became incorporated into the "national" culture along with
the rest of the Propagandist world-view, so that a hundred years later we find Imelda Marcos
still warbling songs about beauty in the kind of outfit once referred to as a "Maria Clara."

There were doubtless also other reasons for the long life of this gender ideology. To what ex-
tent did the nationalist machismo fit in with existing Filipino attitudes toward masculinity,
whether indigenous or the product of three hundred years of "Mary and Misogyny"? What part
did the United States, which always favored reformist over revolutionary "heroes" in their
colony, play in favor of the Propagandists, thus reinforcing this mythology? Or did the ruling,
elite -the very class from which the Propagandists themselves came- deploy this as part of their
continuing cultural hegemony, much as Southern whites in the United States promulgated ro-
mantic myths of sweet-talking belles, white-pillared houses, and happy darkies on ante-bellum
plantations? Even to raise these questions, much less to attempt to answer them, takes us well
beyond the bounds of this paper.

It must be clear, however, that whatever problems gender ideology may pose to 20th-centu-
ry Filipinos, it is not really the fault of the Propagandists, most of whom died before this cen-
tury began. They were young males doing their best to define themselves, in a Spanish context,
both as Filipinos and as men. If at times they conflated the questions, or if in trying to rebut
Spanish challenges to Philippine masculinity they failed to question the very premises of the
challenge, it can be forgiven. The blame, if there is one, lies with whoever -American colonial-
ists, Manila elites, commissioners (official and unofficial) for the identification of heroes, or just
unreconstructed romantics- took their post-pubescent fantasies and built them into a national
image and ideology. It should be possible, if the spirit is willing and the effort is sufficient, to
deconstruct their "masculinity" without disqualifying them as heroes.

•
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